
THURSDAY EVENING,

Our Great I
August Furniture Sa/ej

r is far surpassing any Sale ive have ever held

f" SATURDAY SAW THE BIGGEST DATS 1
BUSINESS IN THE HISTORY

OF OUR STORE |
There was a crowd from morning until night, and |

practically every person who came to look, |
,BOUGHT.

THE DESIGNS ARE SO ARTISTIC AND |
. PRICES SO REASONABLE, YOU JUST CAN'T |
?HELP BUYING.

' ONE CALL HERE WILL CONVINCE YOU. |
f OPEN EVERY LIBERTY BONDS lj

VI EVENING ACCEPTED
\u25a0\ _L J

f WE WILL RESERVE YOUR*PURCHASE j |
FOR LATER DELIVERY. A DEPOSIT §
OF ONE-FOURTH IS REQUIRED

j 9

Adam Suite as Pictur-& 1 AA 1
ed,>4 Pieces . .

. 8
I fli'ikwiitj}

ll
SK ?|

I
Walnut, Mahogany, or Ivory Finish. j

Sheraton Dining Suite ftft
8 Pieces tpIOD.UU

I
"if jjwQ\ j|' *l, I I

I Antique Mahogany Finish. Beautiful plain, u

straight lines

Bed-Davenport Suite, $llO.OO1 leces ... # .

I
Oak, Mahogany or Fumed Oak Frames.
Upholstered with Mulcskin or Tapestry

Tapestry Over-Covered (fcOCft Aft 8
Suites, 3 Pieces ,

Loose Spring-Cushions, Spring Edges, Seats and
Backs. Very deep, comfortable seats.
High-grade silk finished Tapestry

OOVEO
FURNITURE |

Harris burg Carlisle
1415-19 N. 2nd St. 23 W. Main St.

PACIFIC FLEET
! GIVEN WELCOME

ON THE COAST
i ??

Secretary Daniels Views the

i Naval Parade Off Coro-

nado Beach

By Associated Press.

Sail Diego, Cal., Aug. 7.?The Pa-

j cific llect of American dread-
| naughts, became a reality to-day

[ with the welcome from Secretary

i Daniels of the Navy and the people
|of the western coast. Six of the

1 heaviest line battleships in com-
j mand of Almiral Hugh Hodman,
dropped anchor off Dos Coronados

I last "night and mrfdo ready for the
I reception.

Secretary Daniels reached here
! last night. This morning he review-
ed the naval parade off Coronado
Beach.

Thousands of people from all
along the coast turned out to help
welcome tho big guardian of the
Pacifies. Since the arrival of the

I fleet in these waters, the people of

| the coast have felt bettor protected
I than at any time since the war when
| the fleet was withdrawn.

German Potash Is
Demanded by Farmers

Washington, Aug. 7.?A new fac-
' tor in the cost of living was present-
I ed yesterday in a form of a warn-

ing from the National Grange and
the National Board of Farm Orguni-

I stations, claiming to speak for mil-
lions of American farmers, that
"suffering for the whole people by
further serious increases in living
costs" will result from the failure
of the government to remove the
import embargo on German potash,
so as to permit the importation of
300,000 tons of that agricultural ne-
cessity from Germany.

In a joint letter to Vance MeCor-
mick, chairman of the War Trade
Board, the two farmers' organiza-

j tions said the "present plight of the
I farmer in regard to fertilizer is an
| intolerable one, and the ban on

j German potash is continued in or-

-1 der that a small group of mnmtfae-
I turers may secure a monopoly."

IVfTOLViiNature's Tonic Of Herbs j j
ARE yOU CONSTIPATED?

I The natural roots, herbs, fruits and
seeds contained in VITOI.YN invig-
orate the stomach and liver, relax
congestion of the bowels and relieve
chronic constipation.

[ Nature never intended that we
I should suffer from constipation.

Our Open Formula i
Cinchona Bark Rhubarb
Valerian Root Flaxseed
_ ?

Dandelion Root
Gentian Root Culver Root
Ginger Root Cascura Sagrada
Juniper Berries Ceylon Moss
Dicorice Root Vegetable
Cardamom Seeds Charcoal
VITOI.YN Is put up in convenient
Tablet Form.

Sold by Kennedy. Keller, Gorgim,
Golden Seal, Forney and all oioer
druggists.

STEVENS MEDICINE CO., Inc.,
54S Vunderbllt Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Also manufacturers of Stevens Ca-
tarrh Compound, a sure preventive of
Hay Fever.

"RESORTS
AT ATLANTIC CITY,N. J.

| $2.50 Cp Dly. $l5 Cp Wkly. Am. Plan

OSBORNE.
Cor. Pacific & Arkansas Aves. Safely
built (no so-called fire-trap construc-
tion). wide halls and stairways; ele-
vator; hot anu cold running water in
rooms; private baths; bathing from
hotel; use of bathhouses and shower
baths free; pHvate walk to beach;

! orchestra; dancing; white service;
jfireproof garage. Booklet arid auto

1 map mailed.
PAUL C. ROSECRANS.

"

H EALY'S
Ocean End Kentucky Ave,

I All conveniences. $2.30 day up. $ll
up weekly. Bathing from hotel.
Formerly of the Tennessee.

Kentucky av. a Beach. Heart of At-

lantic City. Cap. BUU; modern tbrough-
| out. $3 up daily; $l6 up weekly;
| American plan. A. C. EKHOLM.

THE ALBEMARLE
Superior Moderate Bate Hotel

Virginia av., close to beach; ca-
pacity 350; elevator, tic.: lino porches;
bathing from hotel; special. $3 up

daily, reduced weekly, including ex-
cellent table and service; booklet.

SOMERSET HOUSE
MISSISSIPPI AVE. [Jom* 1 "beach
32nd season under same management.
$2.50 up daily. Special weekly.

MRS. RUTH STEINS, Prop.

$1.50 up dly. SpVI. wkly. Eur'pn. plan

$2.30 uii dly. $14.00 up wkly. Amr. plan

LEXINGTON
Pacific at Arkansas ave. Cap. 6UO;
running water in rooms; private
baths; extensive porches and dance
floors; choice table. Bath houses on
premises for guests; private entrance
to beach. Garuge. Bklt.

V. M. HASLETT.

CHESTER HOUSE,
15 & 17 S. Georgia Ave., nr. Beach.
Two sqs. from Heating Sta. $2.50 dly.
$l2 up weekly. Mrs. T. Dickerson.

HOTEL BOSCOBEL -

Kentucky Ave., near beach. Baths,
elevator, fine table, bathing privileges.
American plan. Always open. Capacity
350. Booklet. A. K. MARION.

THE WILTSHIRE
Virginia ave. and Beach. Ocean

view. Capacity 35u. Private baths,
running water in rooms, elevator, etc.
Amer. plan, special weekly rates.
Booklet. SAMUEL ELLIS.

NORTH JERSEY SIIOIIE RESORT!
Visit the

NORTH JERSEY SIIOKE RESORTS
I A welcome always awaits you. Write
the Mayor or any one.

AT ASBUIIY PARK. N. J. '

THE HOTEL THAT MADE SHORE
DINNERS FAMOUS

Plaza Hotel and Grill
On Ocean Front

Asbury Park, New Jersey
Headquarters For Auto

Tourists
European Plan

Garaize in Connection

HAHRISBTTRG TELEGRAPH

VOODOOISM
IS SPREADING
THROUGH CUBA

Fathers and Mothers Live in
Constant Fear For Their

Children

Havana, Cuba, Aug. 7.?With tho
recent sudden outbreak of cannibal-
istic practices by Voodoo worship-
ers, which have resulted in tho
deaths of at least three innocent

children and a half dozen of the

[ Voodoos, the latter by the applica- j
tion of "lynch" law for the first j
time in this country's history, fath- |
ers and mothers are living in con- !
stant fear that their little ones may :

be spirited away by the supersti- ;
tious negroes to be offered up in

I sacrifice to "Chango," the god of tho
"Brujos", as they are called in the J
Castillian language.

The Voodoos are divided in va- .
rious sects,' each with its separate
god. Tho latter include "Baba- j
gueye," god of sickness; "Elecua," j
god of injury; "Olorrun," god of j
misery, and "Chango," the terrible ;
god, to whom human sacrifices are i
made. ?

,

"Chango," according to the Voo-
doo belief, was the son of Olorrun
and Anaragua. He was slain by I
Elecua, the "god of injury," and as- |
cended into Heaven from a Ceiba,
or god-tree, in the month of May.
It is in the month of May therefore, j

| that the "Brujos" observe their Holy \
, week when Chango is expected to
make a weekly visit to the earth, j
descending by tho Ceiba, his sacred
tree, always on Monday.

The followers of Elecua do not j
directly offer human sacrifices, al- I
though their healers sacrifice the jlives of some patients, by giving I
them poisonous concoctions, sup- j
posedly a mysterious cure for some I
ailment, in order to restore to health ,
some other patient, Elecua, being j
the "God of Injury," his followers j
believe that good can come to one ,
person only through injury to an-
other.

Voodooism is not practiced by the |negroes alone. Many white persons j
also are said to secretly take part
in their religious meetings and ac-
cusations have been heard in va-

\u25a0 rious quarters of the difficulties en-
countered by officers seeking to
break up their temples because of
the obstacles placed in their way
by persons of influence.

An active campaign by the au-
thorities in Havana and other parts
of the island have resulted in the
capture of numerous "Brujos" and
the seizure of many curious and
weird objects used by them.

Saw 13 Hydroplanes,
Valued at $50,000,

Burned at U. S. Base
Scran ton, Pa., Aug. 7.?The Rev.

Evora Evans, who returned to this
city to-day after two and a half
years service as a Y. M. C. A. worker
in Italy, Turkey and Ireland, says
that while he was stationed at the
American naval base at Wexford,
Ireland, that he saw thirteen hydro-
planes valued at $50,000 burned by
order of the commanding officer. He
was told the reason for the apparent
waste was due to the rapid progress
aviation was making; that the plaVms
would be obsolete and of no value
within a few months time.

Rumanians Exceeded
Their Authority in

Ultimatum to Hungary
liy Associated Press.

Paris, Aug. 7,?Nicholas Misu, of
the Rumanian peace delegation, was
summoned before the Supreme
Council to-day which gave him a
communication for his government
saying that the Rumanian ultima- ?
turn to Hungary cannot be .recogniz- ,
ed by the Peace Conference'and call- '
ing upon the Rumanians to live up !
to the grm istice terms.

Ford's Lawyer Asks Judge
to Tell Jury Article Libelous
Mt. Clemens, Mich, Aug. 7.?Coun- :

sel in the libel suit of Henry Ford iagainst the Chicago Daily Tribune !
yesterday presented to Juige Tuck- 1
or their requests in the matter of '
ihe court's instructions to the jury, j
Tho jurors were not present, but I
returned when arguments opened, j

Attorney Alfred J. Murphy pre-
sented seventy requests on behalf of ]
the plaintiff. Tlicy asked that the
court instruct the jury that the Tri-
bune charge, "Ford is an anarchist,"
is libelous on the face of it, without
further proof; and that among other
libels were reference to Mr. Ford as
"an anarchistic enemy of the na-
tion." "a man so ignorant as Henry
Ford" and "an ignorant idealist."

Attorney Murphy insisted that the.jury be charged that only the com-
mon meaning of the word "anar-
chist" be considered, nnd denied that
the right of. fair comment applied
to the plaintiff because he was not
a public official.

, "I charge you that none of the
articles attributed to Mr. Ford tend
to show that he is an anarchist,"
read Attorney Murphy.

Producers Declare War
on Actors' Association!

liy Associated Press.
New York, Aug. 7. War was

formally declared on the Actors'
Equity Association, which recently
became affiliated with the American
Federation of Labor, in an an-
nouncement by the Producing
Managers' Protective Association,
that plans were on foot to form
an alliance with vaudeville, buries- I
que and motion picture men, for
the purpose of assuring continuance
of the privlege of dealing indivi-
dually with actors.

Officials of the Actors' Equity As-
sociation announced that a meet-
ing had been called for to-day to
consider the managers' new move.
It was indicated that the actors, who
have been negotiating for more fa-
vorable terms, might take a strike
vote at this meeting.

League Best Man Can Do,
Baker Tells K. of C.

Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 7. Secre-
tary Baker, of the War Department,
speaking at the "Peace Convention"
of the Knights of Columbus here
yesterday afternoon, said that al-
though the League of Nations was
not perfect, it was the best that men
could do. He said the covenant is
something stable and fixed, some
beginning place from which to start
to build a new civilization.

MEXICANS PLAN
BENEFIT BALL

FOR BELGIANS
Masquerade For Orphan Chil-

dren Biggest Event of

Social Season

Mexico City, Aug. 7.?The end of
the war has brought a revival in
this city's social life which, through,
out the war reflected the serious
mood that prevailed in the capitals
of so many other governments. The
various foreign colonies which con-
tribute much to society here have
resumed a schedule of balls, recep-
tions and banquets which for three
years had been neglected for more
serious war work. To show that the
victims of the war have not been

forgotten an allied masquerade ball
Is to be given soon for the benefit
of the Belgian orphans. This prom-
ises to be one of the gala events
of the social season.

Marked cordiality is shown by
the members of the best Mexican
society to the various foreign col-
onies.

Find Evidence Against
Men Held For Profiteering

liy Associated Press.
Pittsburgh, Aug. 7.?Valuable evi-

dence has been found of alleged
profiteering, Special Agent Edgar K.
Speer, of the Department of Justice
said last night, following the arrest
yesterday of three officials of the
Central Sugar Company's branch of-

fice here for alleged sugar profiteer-
ing. It is charged the company sold
sugar during the last two weeks at
14 cents a pound, wholesale.

Those of the company, which is a
Chicago concern, who were arrested,

were George P. Leinberger, office
manager; George L. Dowd, and L.
J. Shaffer, sales manager.

NO WOHI) OF CUT IN FLOUR PniCE
Miniifit|>llM,Aug. 7.?There was no

appreciable change in the price of
flour here yesterday. High grade
patent flours were quoted at $ll.lO to

$11.60 a barrel in carload lots, and a
dollar higher for broken carloads.
Millers here denied knowledge of any

movement contemplated by the Gov-
ernment to sell flour at reduced cost.

Krce Air Prompt Service

WEST END TIRE
REPAIR SHOP

W. G. STRETCH & SON, Prop*.

General Tire and Tube
Repairing-?Accessories

All Woi-k Caiiarnnteed
ii'23 CURTIN STREET

HAVE YOUR I "

LAWN MOWER I
PUT IN FIRST CLASS SHAPE

Hedge Clippers?Grass Shears?Sides and Edge Tools I
Sharpened

All Kinds of Machinery Repaired / I

FEDERAL MACHINE SHOP
Court and Cranberry Streets 9 >

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
Friday Is a Day of Special Value Giving
No Friday Specials Sent C. 0. D., or Mail or Phone Orders Filled

Basement Specials for

M'I 1 I * two-quart aluminum lipped sauce pans 65£
j * J I I* Thin blown table tumblers, grape cuttings, dozen, $1.20

**?\u25a0* * I \u25a0-
?*- '.--.ii 38-piece gold band $5.00 dinner sets $4.19

BABY CARRIAGES
$28.00 carriages $23.75

7A ? ? TA r>< ? i $50.00 carriages $42.50Dining Koom buites pomeroy & &tewart Baaemewt

In the August Furniture Sale ~

. _ .

ww , ~, , ,
Friday Specials m Men's

What great artists are to the modern art
" *\u25a0

world these handsome Dining Room Suites are Qhi vTcj
to the realm of fine furniture. These prices are 01111 Lo
certain to render generations of service because
the best possible efforts in workmanship, ma- $l-15 striped sport shirts; sizes 14 to Special Fri-
terials and designs have been put into it. ay only

While many, fine woods are represented, $1.35 and $1.50 corded madras and percale shirts, soft fold
beautiful mahogany predominates. and laundered cuffs; 14 to 18. Spec,al Fr,day on^

Solid Mahogany Dining Room Suite of Dives ' Pomer °y & Stewart. Men's store,

nine pieces $210.00 ?

American Walnut Dining Room Suite FivDCC
of ten pieces. Queen Anne design, VJUIUI CU. J_/I. COo VTv/ULlo

$269.00
? 0 . t . $1.25 navy mohair; 50 inches wide. Special Friday only.Mahogany Dining Room Suite of nine yarcj ....... 95£

P' eces $250.00 $4.50 wool jersey cloth; 54 inches wide, shades tan and
Jacobean Dining Room Suite of nine gre y- Special Friday only, yard $1.95

pieces ' $185.00 $2.50 Army cloth; 54 inches wide. Special Friday only,
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Fourth Floor. yard $1.69

$1.25 Navy serge; 42 inches wide. Special Friday only,
yard $l.OO

$2.50 silk poplin; 40 inches wide, twenty shades. Special

WomPTl S
Friday only, yard $1.95VVUIIItMI& WALUIUb CtllU $6.00 fine twill serge; 54 inches wide, shade navy. Spe-
cial Friday only, yard $4.95

_L UrUDS Dives Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

$2.50 black kid skin blucher oxfords with patent leather -p .-i ? PI
tops. light weight stitched soles with low heels ; sizes 5 to 7. MBIT S BcltllinQf OUIISSpecial Friday, only $1.95

$5.00 white canvas Colonial pumps with covered buckles, -pv -i "I TT * 1
white leather soles with canvas covered French heels; sizes JIVOCI.IJI.COCI XOT* U XlClclV
broken. Special Friday, only $2.95

$l.OO shoe trees, sizes 3j4 to 4. Special Friday, only 59£
Dives, Poraeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear. $2OO bathing suits in navy and royal blue; sizes 38 to 42.

Special Friday only $l.lO
$2.00 one-piece California style bathing suits, body stripes.

Friday Bargains in Lamps 1-85
# # %

$21.50 electric portable lamps, complete with Tungstun
lamp, finishes are Verde green, old gold and antique brown. P< 1 XT *1
Special Friday, only $17.50 £ ridaV Oalo 01 VOIIO

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basemeirt. **

tv 4. /r t-t Remnants
Basement Cotton Dress

Remnants of voiles in 2to yard lengths. Special Fri-

F PlPirlC 3 ay ordy > Price.
vXOOCIO 59c Voiles; 36 inches. Special Friday only, yard ..45^

75c Voiles in light and dark Georgette styles. Special
39c woven tissue, neat colored stripes. Special Friday Friday only, yard 57^

only, yard ?. soc madras shirtings, plain and fancy stripes on white and
30c challis, 36 inches, floral designs. Special Friday colored grounds. Special Friday only, yard 35£

on 'y TMves, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor-
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basemeirt.

Black Goods and Linings Frida y Sale of Women's
$2.50 black silk poplin. Special Friday only, yard $1.95 White Footwear
$1.25 black mohair; 50 inches wide. Special Friday only,

" it' " V It.' V "ullu: ??.............. White linen lace shoes with French heels, broken sizes.$1.25 surf cloth for bathing suits. Special Friday only, Spedal Friday on]y ?3>45
$1.50 fancy surf cloth; in black and white designs. Spe- White Nu-buck and kidskin pumps with Louis heels.

cial Friday only, yard $1.19 S P ecial Fnday only
Dives Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. _

DiVes ' Pomer °y & Stewart, Market Street.

Friday Specials in Silks Men's and Boys' Soft
$2.00 and $2.50 foulards, 36 inches wide, nearly all black (vOIIJTT*^

and white designs. Special Friday only, yard $1.25 . VyVylldXO
$3.00 foulards in black and white designs; 40 inches wide.

Special Friday only, yard $1.85 New soft white collars in assorted stripes and checks,
$2.25 white and flesh Georgette; 40 inches wide. Special round and pointed ends; sizes 13 to 17. Special Friday,

Friday only, yard $1.75 only, each, 15£; half dozen, 85^.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Stores

' .
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